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Miss Estabrook. iNss Hamn,
Miss Loiigley. Mis§ Mbrton.
Miss McMNillan. Miss Munro.

Ail the young ladies showed rare draniatid àbility, a:îd the smoothness witlî
wfiichi the affair passed off, sliowed the caré and painstaking efforts of the
perforniers. Mliss Stuart miade awperfect Priîîcess and by ber grace and,
nianner added xuuch, to the appreciation of the character. Miss Exumersoni
as the Prince, wvas iindeed a Prince Charniing and gave lier part with an ease
tlîat showed lier perfect conception of the cliaracter. Miss Smnith wlio took
the difficuit part of Lady Blanche showed once more lier great Cran2atie and
elocutionary powers and lier acting called for répeated applause. 0f ail the
mnxy entertainmnîts givenl by the'young ladies of the Seminary noue lias
proved a greater success than this draina of the "Prinicess" and it is to, he
Iloped that next year we inay have à continuance of this forni of entertain-
nment.

The University Glee Club rnade 'its debut before a commencement aud-
ience, iii College Hall on the eveinig of the 28tli. The boys covered them-
selves %vtx glory and by the per'fect. harmoîiy and sazootliness of the parts,
slîowed what careful training thley bave received froni Miss Barker. Tlie
club is muade up of the best voiCCs of tlxe University carefully selected and
tested, and is entirely vocal,' uîaccomnpanied b>' any instrument. In the
first selection the imitation of thie -different instruments and in the third of
the banjo. was perfect. Duriiig the evening an instrumental quartette was
given and vocal solos by Mess. Hindon and MeVicar. A male quartette,
"The winids ar.e allhuslied) 'was beautifully rendered. The following is the
progranime: 

'i. Sclhneider's Band ........................................ . iendy
GLUýE CLUB.

2. Solo-Love's Sorrow ... f................ ..... Shelley
E. H. HINDON.

3. Massa's iii the cold,. cpd ground ............................ Fostee
'!GLEE CLUB.

4. Quartette-Thse Winds are ail luslied....................... Clarke
MESSRS SLIP?, HINDoN, ARCHTIBALD AND DuitEsHiRi4.

,5. A Cannibnl Idylli..................................... Ta ber
GLEE CLUB.

6. Blanjo Club-Schott-isclie.................................. Goldby
MNESSRS BLAC0IcADAR, COJ3B, FIUrcHINSON AND McVICAR.

7. 'the Soldier's -Farewell .................................... Kinkel
GLIte CLUB.

8. Tise Oua Guard.. ............................... Rodizey
J. E. MCVICAR.

9. Recessional --...,............. i........................ DeKoren
r GLEE CLUB.

GOD SAVE THE QUEE.N.

A feature of a Wolfville or Acadia entertainent that must strike a vis-
itor as strange, is théê fact tliat every number is encoréd, be it good, bad or
indifferetît. This,' s-greatly to, be regretted,'as an encore thus beconîes no
work of menit or comiplimient to thse performer. Then tlie strangerA.s likely


